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[ 101 ] 
PRESIDENT OF T~E UNITED STA'l'ES, 
With a report from the Secretary of War, in relation to the employment 
of .fl.gents among the Indians fO'J· their removal, ~·c. tc. 
• • 
MAR.CH 13, 1832. 
Read, and ordered to be printed . 
• 
1 WASHINGTON, March 12, 1832. 
To the Senate: 
I transmit, herewith, to the Senate, a report from the Secretary of War,· · 
containing the information called for by the resolution of the Senate of the 
12th of January last, in relation to the employment of 'agents among the' 
Indians since the passage of the '' act to provide for an exchange of lands 
with the Indians residing within any of the States or _Territories, and for 
t heir removal west of the Mississippi," approved 28th of May, 1930. 
, ANDREW JACKSON. 
DEPARTMEN'r OF V"l An, 
March 12, 1832, 
The Secretary of War, t~ whom was referred the resolution of the Senate 
of the 12th of January last, has the honor to transmit to the President of 
the United States statements of "the names of all agents, sub-agents, and 
others employed among the Indians, or _in any manner connected with In-
dian affairs, since the passage of the '' act to provide for an exc~ange of 
lands with the Indians residing within any of the States or Territories, and 
for their removal west of the Mississippi," approved 28th May, 1830; the 
time in which, and places where, they have been employed; the amount of 
public money disbursed by each, with the amount remaining in their hands; 
and what compensation has been al_lowed to each person so employed." 
. Respectfully submitted. 
:LEWIS CASS. 
To the PRESIDENT of the United State.ff. 

3 [ IOI ] 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Second .fluditor's Office, 5th Jl,Jarch, 1S32. 
Srn: In obedience to a resol~tion of the 8enate of the United States of 
12th January last, requesti~g the President of the United States "to report 
to the Senate the names of all agents, sub-agents, and.others, employed among 
the Indians, or in any manner connected with lnclian affairs, ·since the pas-
sage of the act '' to provide for an exchange of lands with the Indians re-
siding within any of the States or Territories, and for their removal west of 
the Mississippi," approved 28th May, 1830; the time in which, and places 
where, they have been employed; the amount of public money disbursed by 
each, with the amount remaining in th!3ir hands; and what compensation h~s 
1 
been allowed to each person so eQ1ployed;" I have the honor to hand you, 
herewith, a statement giving the information required, as far as can be as-
certained from the accounts rendere'd to this office. 
I have the honor to be, 
RespectfuHy, your obedient servan(, 
W. B. LEWI8. 
Th~ Hon. the SECRETARY OF WAR 
[ 101 ] 4 
.11 ST.llTEMENT exhibiting the names of the agents employed tender 
and subsistence of the Choctaw and Cherokee Indians; the time em-
each; amount transferred by O'fl,e agent to another, amount disbursed, 
.Namei of Agents, and where employed. 
Capt. J. B. Clarlc, Super't, Arkansas Territory 
and Choctaw nation, west of the Mississippi 
ri\'er, 
Capt. Jacob Brown, Sup't, Arkansas Territory 
and Choctaw nation. west of the Mississippi 
river, 
Lieut. J, R. Stephenson, Agent, Arkansas Ter-
ritory and Chuct:iw nation, west of the :Missis-
~p~ rive~ . 
Lieut. S. v. R. Ryan, Agent, Arkansas Territory 
ancl Choctaw nation, west of the Mississippi 
river, 
,vharton Rector, Agent, Arkansas Territory and 
Choctaw nation, west of the Mississippi river, 
W. 'McK. Ball, Agent, Arkansas Territor_v and 
Choctaw nation, west of the Mississippi river, 
John T. Fulton, Agent, Arkansas Territory, and 
Choctaw nation, west of the Mississippi river, 
George S. Gaines, Sup't, Choctaw nation, east 
of the Mississq>pi, 
Wm. S. Colquhoun, Agent, Choctaw nation, east 
of the Mississippi, • 
Samuel T. Cross, Agent, Choctaw nation, east 
of the l.lis issippi, 
Capt. W. L. McClintock, Agent, Cherokee na-
tion, 
Capt. J.P. Taylor, Commissary, Louisville, Ken-
tucky, 
~. \\". Armstrong, 
Lieut. L. W. arter, on ~xplol'ing expeditian, -
D. fc lpine, A istant Agent, Choctaw nation, 
ea t of the Ji i~. ippi, 
Jo . T. Earle, As'!i'ltant Agent, Choctaw nation, 
ea t of the Ji si. sippi, 
Nath'l ·orwood, i . Agent, Choctaw nation, 
ea t of the 'ltii1s. ippi, 






Robert .. ·ail, cast of . Ii issippi, 
obn D. Boyd, do 
Time employed. 
6 March to 24 
Oct. 1831, 
8 Oct.1831, to-
1 March, do 
20 June, do 
23 Aug. do 
19 Oct. do 
19 Oct. do 
3 Sept. do 
5 July, do 
17 Sept do 
17 Nov. do 
26 Jan. to 1 Ap'l 
1831, 
14 Oct. to 5 Nov. 
1831, 
24 Nov. to 26 
Dec. 1831, 
13 June to 22 
Aui. 1831, 
22 April to 30 
April, 1831, 
2 May to 6 May, 
18J1, ' 
1 March to 30 
Sept. 1831, 
20 Oct. to 6Nov. 
1831, 
22 Nol', to 24 
Nov. 1831, 
Amount Amount 
charged to each re-
each at ceived by 
Treasury. transfer. 
-$10 ,000 14,600 
11,272 66 
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tlie direction of the Commissary General of Subsistence, in the 'removal 
ployed, where employed; amount of moneys charged at the Treasuryto 
and amount remaining in the hands of each; their compensation, 4"c. 






14,355 27 4,739 09 





38,665 11,157 52 
10,799 91 9 ,7~3 89 
15,000 







Amount Amount Amount 
transfer'd disbursed remaining 




Compensation, and remarks. 
$2 50 a day as Superintendent, in ad-
' dition to his pay in the line. He 
is relieved by Capt. Rrown. 
11,272 66 2 50 a da5' as Superihtendent, in ad-
dition to his pay in the line. 
4,739 09 9,616 18 1 25 a day as Agent, in addition to 
his pay in the line. 
10,000 10,360 65 4391, 35 l 25 a day as Agent, in addition to 
his pay in the line. , 
100 2;200 4 00 a day. 
400 4 0/J a day. 
400 4 00 a day. 
4,888 86 ' 4,888 86 . 40,111 14 8 00 a day a3 Superintendent, for 
months, and $5 a day thereafter 
He has ceased to act. 
21,303 33 32,460 85, 6,204 15 4 00 ,a day. 
9,723 89 1,076 02 4 00aday. 
10,804 08 
126 21 203 86 




2 50 a <lay, in addition to.his pJly 
the line. 
Heceives no emo1uwent for purch 
es made for the Indian service. 
Is not an Agent of this <lepartmeni 
he only conveys this money n 
Capt. Bt·own and Lt. Stephenso~ 
Is not now employed. Recejver 
$1 25 extra while e,mployed. 
$2 00 a day for 23 days. Not no 
employed. 
3 00 a day for 33 days. Not no 
employed. 
3 00 a day. Not now employed, / 
3 00 a di1y. Not now employed./ 
2 00 a day for 8 days. Not n w 
employed, L 
1 50 a d:iy for 4 days. Not ww 
employed. 
4 50 a month. f 
-1 SO' a day for 18 days. Not lOW 
employed. 
2 so a day for 3 days. Not ' o 
employed, 
[ 101 ~ 6 




charged to each re· 
each at ceived by 
Treasury. transfer. _________________ _;_ ------- --------
John Ellis, 
Joel H, Nail, 
do 
do 
L. Belding, west of Mississippi, 
John Fletcher, east of Mississippi 
. H. Summerville, Asst. Agent, west of Missis~ 
sippi, 
John Caffrey, west of Mississippi, 
Hiram Davidson, east 9f Mississippi, 
,Joshua J. Parker, 
Abner Kelly, 
S. n. Fisher, 





Drawn from Treasury, 
Overpaid by Capt. Taylor, 
24 Nov. to 7 
Dec. 1831, 
22 Nov. to 8 
Dec. 1831, 
7 Dec. to 16 
Dec. 1831, 
19 Dec. to 24 
Dec. 1831, 
25 Nov. to 27 
Dec. 1831, 
24 Dec. to 29 
Dec. 1831, 
13 October, 
2 to 29 Oct.1831. 
13 November, -
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-Continued. 
, Total am't Amount Amount Amount Amount 
received disbursed. transfer'd disbursed remaining 
by each by each. and trans- in hands 
Agent. ferred. of e,ach. 
Compensation, and remarks~ 
----1----1----- -----1-----1------------'---------' 
47,039 136,794 50 
3 00 a day for 14 days, as interpre-
ter. Not now employed. 
3 00 a day for 17 days, issuing com-
missary: Not now employed. 
3 00 a <lay for 10 <;lays, procuring 
wagons, &c. Not now employed. 
2 50 a day for 6 days, issuing com• 
missary. Not now- employed. 
3 00 a <lay for 33 days, Asst. Agent. 
Not now employed. · 
1 50 a day for 6 days, interpreter. 
Not now employed. 
2 00 for going express, 32 miles and 
back. 
3 00 a day for 28 days as Ast. Ag.t., 
2 00 for going express. 
2 50 a day for 40 days, as A!lt, Agt. 
3 00 do 10 do do 
OFFICE OF COMMISSARY GENERAL OF ,SUBSIST1ilNCE, 
.February, 1882. 
GEO. GIBSON, 
Com. Gen. Subs. 

Hugh Montgomery I The whole time • I Cherokee Agency, Ten. j$1,S0O per I 26,055 55122 ,703 10/Arises out of an o,dvar.ce for 10,000 clof. 
annum lars; made on t9th Jan. 1832. $6,3_14 
16 cts. annuity which the Cherokee In-
dians refused to receive under existing 
regulations, and $6,045 63, .in guns, 
~Benjamin Reynolds <lo 
1 1 blankets and kettles, not yet distributed. Do Chickasaw Agency 1,300 49 ,950 75 
Jehiel Brooks Do Red River, Louisiana • 1,200 do 7,993 33 
John Dougherty Do Upper Missouri, Agency 1,800 do 14,899 0712,675 9310alance on account of blacksmiths, under 
treaty stipulations, not yet accounted for. 
Rich'd W. Cummins From 17th Joly, 1830. Delaware Agency 1,300 do 21,482 68 8,778 92 Balance on account of purchase of agri-
cultural implements and provision for 
Delawat·es, &c., attd of general expen-
- I The whole of the time I Os~ge Agency, Neosho 
ses of his Agency. 
P, L. Chouteau 1,500 do 8,655 94 10,143 94 Balance arises principally on account of 
river annuities for 1831, advanced him, and 
not yet accounted for. 
Lawrence Taliaferro Do St. Peter's Agency 1,300 do 10,933 45 
}'eJix S. Vrain From 1st July, 1330 - Fort Armstrong 1,200 do 13,236 59 550 41 On account of general expenses of his 
Agency. ~ 
Joseph M. Street - The whole of the time Prairie du Chien 1,200 do 13,729 18 1,906 44 Do do 
George Boyd - D0 M-ichilimacki nae 1,400 do 8,534 37 
H. R. Schoolcraft Do Sault Ste. Marie 1,200 do 14,764 48 
Thos. J. V, Owen - From 4th March, 1831 Chicago 1,300 do 29 '167 801 621 361 Do do John Tipton To 31st Dec. 1831 Eel River Ageney 1,200 do 91,781 64 
John McElvain The whole of the time Columbus, Ohio 1,200 do 34,459 91 
George Vashon Do Cherokee Agency,w·est 1,500 do . 95,289 BS 
John Campbell Frnm 3d March, 1831 - Creek Agency, do 1,500 do 6 ,458 5512,750 [Balance due on account of general ex-
John Phagan penses of his Agency. The whole of the time . Se'?inole Agency, Flo. 1,500 do 12,925 74 2,697 26 Balance on account of annuities for 1830, 
suspended fo1: wan_t of the_ receipt of 
Tbom<1.s Forsyth To 30th June, 1830 
I I the Indians bemg witnessed. 
Fort Armstrong 1,200 4,187 50 H enry B. Brevoort To 11th August, 1830 _ Greenbay 1,500 6 ,318 38 
.Alexander Wolcott T o 23d Oc1 ober, 1830 Chicago 1,300 30,906 28! I r-:, S. C. Stambaugh - :From 15th July, 1830, Greenbay 1,500 do 11,415 77 3,492 84 This !>ala~ce arises out of the a~ount of -to 3d March, 1831 · an invoice of goods; J3,553 19 1orward- 0 




Names of Agents. Time empleyed. Where employed. tic>n allowed of public 
to the per- money 




. ~ . 
.. 
·~---; 
E.W. Duval . To 15th Sept. 1830 - Cherokee Agency, West $1,500 per 11,824 36 
annum 
F. W. Armstrong • 'From 7th Sept. 1831 - Choctaws, West . 1,500 do 
Luther Blake • To 30th August, 1830. Creeks, West - 1,500 do -
~ubagmts. 
John F. A. Sanford The whole time . Mandan Villages ' - .800 do 3,486 33 
Jon. L. Bean . Do SiouxiSub-agency - 800 do 8,94~ 41 












no official evidence of delivery has, a 
yet, reached the department, althougl 
the Secretary of War has been inform 
eel of its being de11vered to the Indians 
After the 4th March, 1831, a suitabl 
compensation will be allowed him fa 
conveying the Indians who ca rr. e t6 th 
seat of Government under his guidance 
back to their country, which compe11 
sation has not yet been ddermined; an, 
after his arrival at Greenbay, he is a· 
lowed by the War 0 1':! partment, pet· lei 
ter of 23d April, 1831, $5 per day, du1 
ing the time he will be engaged uncle 
the instructions g iven to him, in e:li 
amining the lands ceded between Lak 
Michigan and Greenbay. 
Additional vouchers, &c. in hauds of th 
administrators of the estate, it is ex pee· 
ed, will greatly diminish this balance. 
As Acting Agent. j\ 
On account of general expenses, and eJ 
penses attending a deputation of Indiar 
· under his care. I 
Balance due on account of general eJ 
penses of his Age11cy. 
Balance due on account of g-eneral eJ 











Pierre Menard, sen. I l>o I Kaskasiaa - • I 500 do I 1,817 211 1,829 37'1$1,000 annuity to Kaskasiu, for 1831, nof 
yet paid; the restdue i , an old balance 
due by him, whic ll he contends he: does 
: I I 2,4:1 191 
I not owe, John Ruland • 1 Do I St. Louis 950 do ;. Performs also the <luties of French and 
E nglish interpreter. Peter Menard, jr. • Do Peoria, Illinois 500 do 105 Balance due on account of general ex-
penses uf his Sub-agency, and
1
suspend• 
ed items discontinued, per letter 8tb. 
I 10,083 3ll I Febm·,ry, 1832. Andrew S. Hughes Do loway Villages 850 do - Performs also the duty of S11b-agent and 
interpreter for some Sacs, &c. J.B. Wells Do Shawnee & Del. Agency SOD do 
Alexander McNair • From 14th July, 1831 • Osage Agency - 500 do 
J.B. Burnett The whole date ~rairie du Chien 500 do 
R. P. Beauchamp • Do Upper Uo. Agency 500 do 
Elias T Langham • Do St. Peter's Agency - 500 do 
Henry Gratiot From 24th May,' 1831 • Winnebagoes, Rock R. 500 do 98 89 750 Balance due on account of advance for 
The whole time Lewistown, Ohio 500 do building Sub-agency house>, &c. :David Robb . 
...... David Tipton • From 16th June, 1830 Upper Sandusky, Ohio 500 do - - Discontinued, per letter 8th Feb. 1832. .... Henry C. Brish To 6tll Sept. 1831 Seneca_s, Ohio • 468 do 996 42 
A. C. Pepper The whole time Fort Wayne, Indiana • 500 do 184 35 N, D. Grover Do Kankakie 500 do 
James Stryker Do Greenbay, Mich. Ter . 500 do 
Francis Audrain Do Sault Ste. Marie 500 do George Johnston • Do La Pointe 500 do 1' 1,687 40 Jamf' s J ackson From ~0th July, 1831 - Maumee, Ohio 500 do James Stewart From l6th June, 1830 St. Joseph's, Michigan 500 do Henry Connor The whole time Hamtramck, do • 500 do 41,316 47 2,675 58 Atises for money placed in hands for other , -
Agents, not yet accounted for . . John Kinzie Do Fort Winnebago 980 do 37,234 74 979 -78 Also acts as interpreter; balance on ac't 






























The whole time -
From l5!h Oct. 1831 • 
Fron 25th Oct. do 
The whole fme -
To 20th June. 1831 -
Tu 26th Oec. 1831 -
From 27th Dec 183 1 • 
From 10th Au~. 1830, 
to 2d March, 1831 
- --
-: -- ~ 
- -
- -- -- -- -- -
~ -
- -._ -
- -- .-- -
ST A TEMENT-Continued. 
Compensa- Amount 
·where employed, t1on allowed of public 
to the per- money 
sons em- disbursed. 
ployed 
Choctaws, West • $500 per .!nn. 2,570 53 
Quapaws, Arkansas - 500 do 
Detroit . - 500 do 
Choctaw Agency, West 500 do 
\\au 'llee, Ohio . 500 do 5,521 83 
Galena, Illinois . 500 do 441 42 
Do - 500 do 
Western Creek Agency 500 do 
Creek Nation, Alabama 400 do 
Do - 200 do 
Do - 200 do 
Do - 400 do 100 
Chickasaws - 400 do 
Caddo Indians, La. - 480 cio 
Q.uara.v do - 400 do 
Aopalachrcola river, Fl. 1 per day 
Six Nations, Buff.tlo, 400 per ann. 
New York 
Cherokees, West - 400 do 1,73.3 33, 
Seminole Agency, Flo. do 500 
St. Louis - - 400 do -
Do . - 400 do 
Shawnees, West - 400 do 













This balance arises for blankets se, 
him, whicq have not yet been recei 
. 
Pay as interpreter, 
For special services, pay as interpr1 
pay as special agent, 






























Pierre L e Clerc 
Richard Priokett • 
H G Granerot 





Gun & Blacksmiths. 
Phil. Creamer, gun-
smith 
J acq . Martin, black-
smith 
Henry Floyd,striker 
J ames Pool, black-
smi h and striker 
B, Lawhead, black~ 
smith and striker 
"':"' 
Delaware- Agency 









Upper Missouri Agency 
Mandan Villages 
- ,$1 25 per day 































360 do Do 
Cherokees , 
Do 
Tennessee I 400 do 
· 400 do 




St . Louis 600 do 
Do 5.00 do 
Do 250 do 
Delaware Agency 740 do 
Do 650 do 
Also messenger in Superintendent•s nffic-e .. 








Names of Agents. Time employed. . 
,. 
Rob. Dunlop, gun- - -•mith 
Wm Carlisle,black- - - . smith 
Oliver Crate, gun- . -smith 
Geo. Casner, black- - -
smith 
:J. B. Lebeau, gun- - -
smith 
G. Philbert, black- - .. . 
smith and striker 
J'. VanBibbcr,black- - -
smith 
Wm. Holland, do - -
OJ"Ter Cherrier, do - -
John Lewis, do - ~ 
John Elliott, do - -
Joseph Smith, do - -
llobert Wilson, do - -
John Lindsey, do - -
Joseph Jourdain, do -· -Simoe Allard, do .:. -
Wm. C. Smith, stri- -- ;. 
kn 
E. ;r. Keller, do ~ -
'ffllliam Lindsey . - -
L, La Farricre, do .. --· 
ST A TEMENT-Continued . 
Compensa- Amount 
Where employed • tion allowed of public 
to the per- money 
sons em- disbursed. 
ploy~ 
Osage Agency - 500 do 
Do - 400 do 
St. Peter's Agency - ·52g do 
Rock Island, for !Sacs 400 do 
Do for Foxes 400 do 
Kanza!I Sub-agency - 550 do 
Ioway Agency - 400 do 
Peor,a !-;uh-agency . 400 do 
Prairie du Chien - 365 do 
Upper Sandusky - 469 do 
Wapaghkonetta - 469 do $ 335 
Eel River Agency - 400 do 
Do for Miamis - 400 do 
Do for Pottawa- 400 do 
tamies 
Greenbay - . 360 do 
Mackinac - . 400 do 
Eel River Agency - 180 do 
Do Miamis - 180 do 
Do Pottawatamies 180 do 








Pay as blacksmith, and expenses board 










J. Jrwia, gunstnith - Red Ri,·er Agency 800 <lo C. Spring, black- - - Choctaw Agency 960 do 
smith and stt'iker 
R. J. Terry, striker - Chickasaw Agency 840 do Israel Dodge, black- .. - Choctaw, West 800 do smith 
Wm. D. Shaw, do - - Creeks, West - 800 do I 2,312 351 -
r Services as blacksmith, and pay for ser-
vices, &c. 
Clerks. 
Samuel C. Benton • - - Creek Agency, A}Q . . ~50 clo James Muray - - Cherokee Agency, West 350 do I 818 sol .. jclerk to E. w. Duval; assisted in the ad-jus~ment of his accounts, ?.nd in col-
lecting vouchers, &c. 
jJiscellaneou•. 
C. C. Trowbridge - ... - Detroit, Superintend- 400 do - - For purchasing and issuing provisions, and ent'a office. other miscellaneous service_s. 
Laborers. 
-Clayborne Johnson ,.. . - St. Louis 180 do I I J .... J ames Triplett - - Prairie du Chien 266 do °' George Frailey - - St. P~ter's Agency 192 do Antoine Dehetre - - . - Osage Ageney 300 do 
'J. B. Courvillion . - .. Chippeway Agency 200 do 
.OK"iculturiata em-
ployed under trea,. 
ty atipulationa. 
Damel M. Boone - - l Kantas Nation -1600 do D :1vid B'\iley 
~ - - Osage Nation • 600 do Richard Brannin - - 1 Do • 600 do .:. 
Millers. 
~natban Keeler - ~ Eel River Ageney, Mi-1400 do 
Nathan Rose 
am1 




'.~amcs Shinnick - - - At Lake Leeds, Red l 00 do ..... 
River 
L-J 
Names of Agents. Time employed. 
TA TEMENT-Conti nue<l. 
Where employed. 
Cornpcns:ition Amount Amount 
alto,~ t d h> tht: of ublic remai11ing 
persons em- disbursed. on hand 
Remarks. 
plovcd. -;,:------,:-;--:---,--,--f----------1----------1---J--------1 · ' "gent8, &c. 
the act of 
'.Jay, 18JQ, 
&c. appropriating 
$500 000 for /lie 
removat uf the .In-
dians. 
Geo. S. Gaines 
J.R.Stephenson, Lt. 
J. P. Taylor, Capt. 
J. B. Clark, do 
S.V.R. Ryan,Lieut. 
,vm. S. Colquhoun 
F. W. Armstrong -
Wm. L. Mcclintock 
Samuel T. Cross . 
Jaceb Brown, Capt. 
I>. McAlpine 
Jos. T. l'~:1rle 
N.ttt 'I Norwood 
Wh·,rton Rl"<-tor 
W . .M. IC Bull 
J. 'f. Fulton 
3 September, 1831 -
1 March, 
}
Arkansas Territory,{ $8 per diem 
and Choctaw nation for 3 mo's, & 
· west of the Missis- 1 $5 thereafter 






· 'I Arkansas Territory,{12 50 
J
and Choctaw nat ion 
west of the Missis- 1 25 




17 November, Cherokee nation r 50 do 
17 SP.ptember, '' . l r 4 oo <lo 
8 October, '' I 
. 2 50 do 
1,11. Oct. to 5 Nov. 1831 
I Arkansas Territory, 
do ~ and Choctaw nation~ 2 00 
24 Nov. to 26 Dec. west of the Mis111s- 3 00 do 
- - j ,ippi. 3 00 do 
23 August, 4 00 do 
19 October, 4 00 do 
19 October, '' 4 00 do 
2,863 12141,890 73jAs Superiptendent. He has ceased to act, 
4,739 0919 ,616 18,As Agent, in addition to his pay in the ]inc. 
10,833 50 - Receives no emoluments for purchases for 
10,072 07 
the Indian st:rvice. 
As S .. p ,.. rintendent, in addition to his pay 
in \l,e line. 
360 651 419 351As Agent. 
11, 157 52 8,204 15 As Agent. 
15,000 I~ not an Agent of the department under 
25,000 
the act of 28th May, 1830; he only ~on• 
ve} s the money to Lieut. Stephenson. 
In addition to his pay in the line. Has 
been d irected to refund $10,000. 
9,723 891 1,076 02\As Agcmt. 







have only bePn received a few days ago 
by him. 
For 23 days as A:.sistant Agent, 











William Douglass • 
Elijah Carter 
Allen Carter 
N. Bateman, (a sol-
dier) 
nobert Nail 
c.,oJobn D. Boyd 
J. Ellis • 
J. H. Nail • 
L. Belding 
John Fletcher 
Jas. B. Gardiner 
A, H Summerville -
John Coffrey 
H. Davidson 
Josh. J. Parker 
Abner Kelly 
J. D. Fisher 
wm. B. McLean -
William Hardin 
13 June to 22 Aug. ' ' 
22 to 30 April, ' ' 
2 to 6 May, 11 
1 Mar. to 30 Sept, ' ' 
20 Oct. to 6 Nov. 
22 to 24 Nov. 
24 Nov. to 7 Dec. '' 
22 I I tO 8 l' 
7 to 16 Dec. 
19 tO 24 I I 
Between 27 April and 
31 October, 1831 
25 Nov. to 27 Dec.1831 
24 Dec. to 29 •, 
13 October, 
2 to 29 October, '' 13 November, IC 
1 Nov. to 10 Dec. ' 1 
10 days 
27 December, II 
1 .... r 
~ West of M1ss1ss1pp1 ,< 
I I 
J - l 
} East of, Mississippi { 
West of do 
:East of do 
Ohio • 
} West of Mississippi , l 
~East .of do ! 
- -,,. -- .. 
3 00 do 
2 00 do · 
1 SO do 
4 80 pr. mo. 
1 50 per day 
2 50 do 
3 00 do 
3 00 do 
3 00 do 
2 50 do 
8 00 do 
3 00 do 
1 50 do 
2 00 do 
3 00 do 
1 00 do 
2 50 do 
3 00 do 
4 00 do 
4,255 
365 ~2 
For 9 days, 
For 8 days. 
For 4 days. 
Extra. 
As guide and interpretei·. 
For 3 days. 
For 14 days as interpreter. 
For 17 days, issuing commissary. 
For 10 days, employed to procure wag-
ons, &c. , 
For 6 days, issuing commissary. 
For treating with the Ohio Indians for 
their removal. Balance arises chiefly 
out of advances made him in Nov. 1831, 
to defray the expense of deputations 
while engaged in an exploring expedi-
tion, and in this case it was deemed 
best to instruct him to give the money 
advanced him to the Indians themselves, 
that they may bear their own expenses. 
The residue of the balance of $2,433 
33 cents! is for compensation due him, 
a_nd travelling expenses under instruc-
t10ns of the department. 
[N. ·B.-Those remarks were made when 
there was a balance due by Mr. Gardi-
ner. That gentleman arrived a few days 
ago, and bas satisfactorily accounted for 
all the money that ha~ been advanced 
to him.] 
Assfstant Agent 33 days. 
Interpreter 6 do. 
Going express 32 miles and back. 
Assistant Agent 28 days. 
For going express. 
Assistant Agent for 40 days. 
Do 10 do, 







Names ,o( Agents. Time employed. 
F. W. Armstrong - I ~6 April '' 
Archibald Little 
J. M. C. Montgo-
mery 
Littlebury Hawkins 
William S. Davis -
David A. Reese 
Reuben Thornton -
Benjamin F. Curry 
B. C. Brisb 







3 Sept. to 15 Noy, '• 
15 November, '' 
9 September ' ' 




14 November, 1 ' 




J. T. :Hasen 
Erastus Boot 
· 11 Between. July· and · 5 September, 1830 
• From 10 January to 15 
F~bruary, 1831 
ST A TEMENT-Continued. 
Where employed. 





allowed to the of public 
persons em- money 
ployed. disbursed. 
$1,000 




$4 per day • 
4 do -






8 do - 7,664 98 
8 do -!1
$8 per diem II 
Seat of Government • - 243 
John H. Eaton 
John Coffee 
August 
September, 1830 · 
- I Dancing Rabbit creek - I Nothing. 
• Choctaw nation - $8 per day • 14,0~2 30 
I• 
John H. Eaton and 
Jolm Coffee 
From 24 November to \1 Choctaw Agency 







In full for compensation to carry into effect 
tbe 19th article of Choctaw treaty. 
To value Choctaw improvements. 
To value the property abandoned by Che 
rokee emiA"rants. 
Do. · Declined acceptance 
In place of Littlebury Hawkins. 
To receive enrolments of Cherokee emi 
grants. Resigned 8th Feb. 1832. 
Do. To act in January, 1832 
Superintendent of emigration. 
Agent to accompany emigrants from Ohio. 
For extra services as clerk in the remova 
and subsisting of the Indians under the 
above act. 
Do do. 
For expenses of self and deputation of 
Shawnee Indians, from their residence 
to the seat of Government, &c. 
I !Commissioners· for locating a country fear the New York Indians, allowed $8 per day, each, for ~very 20 miles travelling. 
For attendance at the seat of Government 
H Commissioner -in the Greenbay mis-
sion of 1830. 
267 701$8 per day for 28 clays, and t,8 per 20 miles 
travelling. Commissioners at a treaty 
held with the Choctaws and Chickasaws. 
And $8 per 20 miles travelling. 
322 93\Do. to confer with the Choctaws and. Chick-






John McNiel - } 
:Pierre Menard and - July and August, 
C. Atwater 1829 
John Mc~el From 16 July to 10 Au-
gust, 1829 
l>ierre Menard From 16 July to 10 Au-
gust, 1829 
C. Atwater Do do 
c. s. Hempstead • For 45 days 
Henry Gratiot 
Henry Dodge 
John T. Mason 
Robe1•t A. Forqth -





Johns. Simonson • 
Eradford Ellis 
Andrew Scott 
-From 19 July, 1830, to 











Delawar.e lands, &c. • 
West of Lake Michigan 
On the St. Joseph's 
Do 






7 cents per 
mile 
$5 per day -
5 do 
$3 per day,& 




















( Holding a. treaty in 1829 with the Winne• 
I bagoes and Pottawatamies. ~l [N. B.-Tbis expenditure does not pro• 
perly belong to this resolution.] 
Commissioner, and $8 per 20 miles travel-
ling. 
Do do. inclusive of his 
pay as Sub-agent. 
Do do. 
As Secretary to the above, and $5 per 20 
miles travelling. 
For services at aaid treaty. 
Do , do. 
{ 
For their expenses on their r~turn home 
from Washington, D, c., having attend-
ed, at the request of the Superintend• 
ent, to aid in the negotiation between 
the Menominee and N. York Indians. 
Professional services in cases i.eiating to 
Indians. . · 
Do do. 
Surveying the Delaware ]ands, according 
to tr~aty of ~9th \fay, 1830, &c. &c, 
iurveymg, running, and marking the 
bo~ndary lines of the territory ceded 
by the Winnebagoes, Chippewas, Ot-
tawas and Puttawatamies under treatic 
of Prairie du Chien, &c. 
Compensation for appraising property ott 
the St. Joseph's, and $1 50 paid for ex-
penses, &c. 
Do do, 
Appraising improveme~ts. a~an?oned by , 
Cherokees west of M1s11ss1pp1, 
In run for compensation for services in as-
sessing rents on the improvemcnts_re• 











allowed to the of public 





ployed. disbursed. ----------------·· I 1-..;._~--,1----1-----1------~--------
William Davenport 
John H. Brodnax -
Disbursements on account of the civili~atio11 of lndiana, under the act ap-
proprinfing $10,000 annually for tltat purpose, and also under certain 
treaty stipulation,. 
n. Bigelow, Superintendent Wyandott school 
Henry Hill, Treasurer American Iloal'd of Foreign Missions -
Cyrus Kingsbury, Superintendent of schools in Choctaw nation 
Heman Lincoln, Treasurer Baptist General Convention 
Ezekiel Buel, Superin1endent Castleton Academy, Vermont 
Robert Bl"ll, Superintendent schMls in Chickasaw nation 
Solomon D1tvis, Superintendent Oneida school, New York 
Charles Van Quicken borne, Superintendent school, Florissant, Missouri 
Philip Nicklin, Rep. Episcopal Missionary Society, Philadelphia 
R. H. Bishop, President Miami University, Ohio - -
Jacob Lex, Treasurer Episcopal Missionary Society, Pennsylvania 
Elijah Ke1logg, Superintendent Quoddy school, :Maine 
Thomas Henderson, Superintendent Choctaw Academy, Kentucky 
James McVean, Principal of Georgetown Academy 
H. Van Wagenen, Treasurer Protestant Episcopal Church for propa-





































Services exploring, &c· 
Expenses of himself and a deputation or 
Cr»ek Indians while at Washington, 
and on their return home, 
These disbursements have been made on 
the allowances of the War Department 
out of the ci'"ilization funcl, in aid of in 
dividual exertions in establishin~ schools 
fo'r instruction of In<lian youths, and 
other means for their civilidtion, in 
eluding certain treaty stipulations with 
Indians for like purposes. 
No regular ac£ounts are rendered account 
ing for the money advanced for the 
above purposes; the certificates of the 
SHperintendents and Treasurers of the 
Missionary Associations being consider 
ed as satisfactory vouchers, inasmuch as 
it would be difficult, if not impossible 
to separate the allowances made by the 
Government, and under treaty stipula 
tions, from the individual subscriptions 
which latter amount often to more than 
the aid afforded by Government. 
WM. B. LEWIS, 
r-"'I ... 
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